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bic wretch. Se at Iaîst lie deterrmincti to attend tlîrcc timos on the Sabbatlh in the
lieuse of Goti, and te go to cvery chapol in the 'own in. whicli lie lived, to soek a
balin for bis woundod spirit. It was flot without pr.nyer hoe formoti this resolution;
andi day after day lie crioti to God-but liad noyer hocard the Gospel preachiet. Ilc
saiti this without disparagement of the iniinistry of bis native town: for they werc
good mon andi truc; but une preachiet thc exporience of the child of Goti, and he
liat nothin g to (Io with that; and another tolti of tise future blessing of the rogono-
rateti, andi that did not apply te hini: on onc Sunday tise text would bo, "Bec not
dleceived, Goti is net niocked ;" and again, ",lise wages of sin is dcath ;" ho only
becamne worse andi worsc aftcr liearing discourses which drovo him te despair ; anti
tison came thse text for good people, but net a word fer him. At last lio founti a
Primsitive Mlethodist chapel, of ivhich ho had only licard before, tisat thse singing
was se loud that it split people's honds. Vieil, hoe wonttherc : and hoe did find that
thoy sung quite as loud as lio liketi te liear. But the test was, IlLook unte me,
andi bo sivcd, ail yc ends of thc cartli." N'ow, thnt was what lie -wantod te bear.
lc know that it ivas intonded for him ; anti indeed thc preachier fixeti his oye upofl

Iiiii and pointed hlm eut with bis fingor, andi saîid to hlm, IlYounsg niax, you are
undter great tiistress ef mind-(anti, sure enouglh, that was trzse)-and you will eon-
tinue se. Look, 1oi," hoe tdded, in a voice tInt lic Mr. Spurgeon),shoulti nover
forgret, anti whoe tenes of tlîunder madie bis own en1 ek. loek te Josu3 now,
anti be savcd." -"Are yen liglitoned of your burden ?" said ho ; andtie o ft that
lie couiti bave sprung iste tIc air, fer lic lad looketi, and bis burtion of sin hati left
him.-EiYi$l 1aper.

Rocent discnuions in regard te the iisefficiency cf tise Congregational systcmi
have led uis te examine tire officiai Minutes or reports ef several of tise New Eng-
land bodies, anti tise rosuits, we coafess, surprise us. Frei thc Minutes of the
General Association ef Conneeticut, frem 18.50 te 1857 inclusive, wo have tire follow-

ngftsand figures. Tie first column givos the years; the second thc total re-
porteti addkitioUs te tise elurches otf thc State by profession eof faith ; tise third the
total remnovals by disinission, deatis, and excommnunication ; and the fourtis Uhe dît'.
ference betwoen the hast twe, whicbi, ln every case, is a. decrease.

yer.Additions by fleMOrnIS. Actual
Profession. »Decr*1Qs.

18530, 967 1443 466
18-51, 1117 1241 124
185*2, 1243 1709 466
18-53, 1,37.5 1678 303
18-54, 758 1820 10!12

18:,1260 1683 423
18 5 r, 1318 1638 320
1857, 939 1514 575

The resuit shown la, that thc total additions by rrofessien te ail tIc Cengregra-
tionai churches ef Cennecticut, for the last ciglit yessrs, are 8977; total reinovals,
12,7160; total ticcreqse 8730 or more than 467 a yoar 1 And wlint la rensarknble,
thcre is ne ene of ail thie eýqh1 years wlsicli dees net show a. decrease. And ahi the
reperteti increase of thesýe chur-cies fer tic eigitycars, lias been by cortifiente, ania
net by profession, 'which is ne gain, within the State, frein the worhd te Uic Church 1

Biit wvhrst la stili more surprising, tise whole number cf chsurdli useiabers reported
lu 1849, was 41,070; anti the wivioho nunibor lu 1857, only 37,0:29, or an isetual de-
crease, fer the cighlt yenrs, cf 3041, and titis, xsotwithstanding tIc fact, that witlî-
ln that tilme 6606 had becîx added by lettor-thus sceming te show a deerease, se
fuar as additions by profession are coneerneti, cf 9647, or ne bass than 1205 per
year fer tise eight years! Anti further stil, the baptisis cf chultireu reortoti for
every ene cr tise years averagos leas thian three toeoach dhurci in the State!1

Now, Ive wolli rcspectfully ask, la titis the efliciency cf Congreg.ationalism ?
-%nti are tise clîurches or ininisters cf Connecticut aware cf thseso faets ? If se,
wlnt la tise expînnatIon ? WVe pause for a reply; snerely addingr, tisat licreafter wo
may givo tise tacts as te other New Engiand States.-Prsqitertin (Philcdclphia).


